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the plaint). The eldest daugltter Fatima Bibee and her husband
Nurul Haq went and lived in the house after Dader's death, and the
Subordinate Judge has deoided that the plaintiff oannot get possession of
it. The house is included in the hibanama and the plaintiff got
posselision of it from the date of that deed. When Fatima Bibee took
up her residence in it, she dispossessed him. and that was before the
institution of this suit. If the plaintiff had stated these faots, he
might have obtained a decree for the house along with the other pro
perties of which he said he had been dispossessed. But he did not set
out these faots in his plaint and he placed the house among the pro
perties whioh he said were in his possession and in which he wished
his possession confirmed. We do not see, then, how we can, upon
these flilotS, give him a decree for recovery of possession of the house in
this suit.

For these reasons, we affirm the decree of the Lower Court and
dismiss this appeal with costs. We also dismiss the crOSB appeal.

Appeal and Cross appeal dismissed.

81 C. 382 (=311. A. 67=8 C. W. N. 609=8 Sar. 599.)

[832] PRIVY COUNCIL.

KEDAR LAL MARWARl V. BISHEN PROSAD.*
[10th November and 2nd December, 1903,]

[On appeal from the High Court at Fort William in Bengal.]
Mortgage-Accounts-Accounts betwee» two fIIortgagees one oj whom reaeems the other

Decree on previous fIIortgage-Iliterest, rate of-Privy Council, pracitce 01
Objection to suit not taken in Courts below.

The appellant sued 80S mortgagee of a oertain property under So mortgage
dated 5th September, 188~ The respondent had, in So suit on Son earlier
mortgage of 1884, purohased' in 1890 the rights of the mortgagor in the same
property, and was also holder of So deoree of 29th June 1891 in 80 su it on
another mortgage Of! the same property datad 4th Ootober 1882, whioh provided
for compound interest in default of paoyment. To that suit the persons from
whom the appellant derived title were parties. The deoree of 29th June 1891
gave interest not in terms of the bond. but at a. reduoed rate. It being settled
that the appellant should redeem:-

He/d (reversing the decis ioa of the High Court) that in the aooounts
between them the respondent W&R only entitled in respeot of the mortgage of
4th October 18B2, to interest at the reduced raote allowed by the decree of
29th June 1891, and not to oompound interest in terms of the mortgage
bond.

An objection that the claim on the 5th September 1886 might and should
have been enforced in the suit in which the decree of 28th June 1891 Was
given, and could not be made the subject of a fresh suit, was not allowed to
be takeu 011 appeal to the Judicial Committee, nct havillg been rallied in
either of the Courts below.

The reoord of the case having been received in December 1900, but the case
not set down fer bearing until September 1803, the Judicial Committee
directed the Registrar to disa.\low to the appellant any oosts occaaiousd by
his deby in proseouting the appeal.

[Ref. 36 oo. 193=5 C. L. J. 611 ; 6 C. L. J. 612=111 C. W. N. 107; 19 C. L. J. 193=
18 C. W. N. 814=20 I. 0.499; 11 O. L. J. 226=14 O. W. N. 617=5 I. O.
165.]

·PRESENT : Lord Maonaghten, Lord Liudley, Sir Andrew Bcoble, Sir Arthur
WilsoR. and Sir JohR. lloR.ser.
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ApPEAL from a. judgment and decree (23rd Ma.y 1898) of the High
Court a.t Ca.loutta., whioh reversed a. judgment and decree (29th
November 1895 and 20hh April 1896) of the Subordina.te Judge of

PBIVI' Bhagalpore.
OOUNCIL. The representative of the plaintiff a.ppealed to His Majesty in

Council.
S1 ~832~3t [888] The suit out of whioh the appeal arose was broughtto recover
10 ~7i8 Rs. 10,720 alleged to be due on a. mortgage dated 5th September 1886, of
609=8' S~r. whioh the plaintiff was assignee by sale to him of 13th December 1894.

699. The defendants were the mortgagor, Bid Prosad Singh, and his sons,
who formed a joint family governed by Mitakshara law, and the subse
quent purchasers of some of the mortgaged properties. The mortgagor
defendants did not defend the suit, It was defended only by two of the
purchasers of the interests of other mortgagees. One of such purchasers
was the present respondent, Dewan Bishen Prosad ; the other was one
Ram Chandra Chowdhry, who was the purohassr of Baisaslpore, one of
the mortgaged properties. He, howaver, was not a party to this appeal.
The defendant, Biahen Prosad, set up, amongst other pleas, a claim to
Rs. 2,505 whioh he had paid on 6th December 1890 for Burhanpore,
another of the mortgaged properties, which on that date was sold in ese
oution of a decree of 7th January 1889 obtained on two morLgages
executed by the mortgagor, Birj Prosed Singh, on 27th January 1884 ;
and he also claimed two other sums. oie., Rs. 10,642-1-6 and Rs. 8,000.
paid by him in satisfaction of a mortgage dated 4th October 1882,
executed by the same mortgagor on the same property (Burbanpore),
and on whioh a suit (No. 47 of 1890) was brought and deoreed ou 29th
June, 1891.

The questions for determination in this appeal therefore were only
between Biseswar Lal Marwari and Bishsn Prosad, as to their respective
rights under their mortgages, and as to the terms on whioh redemption
should take place, or the mortgaged property be made liable. For these
questions the further facts are sufiicienlily stated in their Lordships'
judgment.

During the course of the trial before the Bubordinate Judge the
defendant, Bishen Prossd, was offered his eleotion whether he would
redeem the plaintiff's mortgage or allow the pla.intiff to redeem him. He,
however, declined to make such eleetion,

The plaint prayed for mortgage aooounts with compound interest
and for sale of an eight-anna. .hare of Burhanpore.

The defendant, Bishen Prosad, denied that the plaintiff had
any right to redeem the property, of whioh he claimed by virtue of
his purohases and payments, to be absolute OWner. He pleaded
[331] that at any rate the plaintiff could only redeem by payment of the
entire amount of the mortgages of 4th October 1882, and of 27th
J !LnUary 1884, with interest aocording to the terms of the mortgage
bonds.

The Subordinate Judge held that the plaintiff before he could bring
the mortgaged property [Burhanpore] to sale must pay to the defendant,
Bisben Prosad the sum of Bs. 2,505 with interest at 12 per cent. per
annum from 21810 December 1891, and Bs, 10,642·1-6 with interest at
the same rate from 20th November 1891, and Re. 8,000 with interest at
the Same rate, less any amount collected by Bishen Prosad from
Burhanpore, whioh was in his possession under his purehase of 6th
December 1890.
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From this deoree Bishen Prosllod Iloppelloled to the High Court and
a Division Benoh of thllot Court (<1'KINEALY sud GUPTA, JJ.) Vllori~d in
Bishen Prosad's favour the decree of the Bubordinete Judge. The
judgment of the High Court WIloS IloS follows:-

PRIVY
.. The sl1it Was on a mortgage. Originally the mortgige coveeed three pro· Od'UNOIL.

pertles: but one of them having been sold and the seourity being destroyeil the
mortgage suit was oarrieil on in respect to the other two properties. In regaril to 81 C.332=81
One of these two propertiel, the defendant Bishen Pros ail was the owner, and the 1. .1.. 67=8
relation between him and the mortgagee. the plaintiff, who '1'9':18 enforcing the C. W. N.
seourity, was of suoh a nature that he might either eleot to redeem the mortgagee 609=S·Sar.
the 1l1aintiff, or he might ask the plaintiff to redeem him The plaintiff has elected 699.
to red.em him. and so an aooount mu~t be hken in the rela.tioQ of mortgagee and
mortgaRor, as the defendant Bishen Prosad d iaola ims any intention to redeem the
plaintII!.

.. U "ppean also. thl\" the deleu'hut Blsheu Peosad was a party to a suit
brought on" prior mort~a~e.and he p~!iI the amnunt due under the deoree ill that
suit. Therefore. Moordin!! to the law laid dO",,11 in our Oourts. he oan hold out that
mortgaRe as seourity to pr"lteot his interests He is, aacorilingly, entitled to ea
oaver the amount of prinoipal aud interest scoording to the terMs of that doeumens,
up to date. He will also reoeive the sum under Ex. R, namely, Rs. ~,505, to which
no objeotion is taken in this Oourt. This, then. is all that can be given in his
favour. On the other hand. he has to 30000unt for rents and profits in the ordinary
way. up to date- Some few sums in regard to kamllt land havo been objected to,
notably a sum of R3. 600 and odd. A daorae hllo:1 been obtained for Rs. 1.100 mesne
profits. and only Rs. 1500 were realized. The Bubord inate Judge hilS allowed that
sum of Rs. 600 aga.inst him, on the ground that eviilently he had given up that
amount. whioh he could ea.sily have obtained. The other sum in-regl\ril to kl\mat
land is not oontested. nor are the sums given in the Jilomilobaudi. and whioh appear
in the aooount taken by the eommissicnee, Therefore theaooount to be taken will
be ill. rege.rd to the sum to whioh the appellant is eutitled under the prior eneum
brllonoe, and the aeoount will be made up to da.te. If the m()ney is not paiil within
[885] six months from the date of the deeree of this Oours, the pJwer t() redeem will
be lost.

"There are some items of expenditure for the yellrs U9) to IS00, which wer e
evidently intenlei by the SubJl'dirute Jud.!:e to b i a.llowe1 in the aceount : but
by some mistake they h10Ve not bean entareil in the account. We direot th!lt these
sums be I\diled to the amount."

"We make no order as to oostl in this Oours."

The deoree of the High Court by allowing interest on the morbgage
of 4th October 1882 ,I' according to the terms of that document" made a
sum of Rs. 1.21.546-13·1 payable by the plaintiff to the defenda.nt,
Bishen Prosad, bofore the former could redeem the eight-anna llha.re of
Burhanpors.

On this apnea].
Rattiqan, K. O. and O. W. Arathoon, for the appellanb, contended

thllot the High Court hllorl wrongly held thllot the respondent Bisben Pro
l!llod WIloIl entitterl to recover intflre'lt on the II.mO'lnt one on the bond of
4th October 1882 Q(lcoroing to the troll'ms of the bond. All be was enti
tled to. it was submitted, on that bond W1\9 interest at the reduced rate
allowed on that bono by the deoree of 29th June, 1891 in suit No. 47 of
1890: and this had been rightly allowen. him by the decree of' the
Subordinate Judge which should be noheld. Referenoe WIloS mads to
Fisber on Mortglloge. 4th EilHiion. p. 1009: Tra.nsfer of Property Act
(IV of 1882), S8. 74, 75.88. 89; A7~hindro Bhoosun Chatterjee v. Ohun·
noololl Johurry (I), Ganga Prosad Bahu v. Land Mortgage Bank (2),
'Ex-parte Fewings, In re Snelld (3), Inre European Oentral Railway Oom-

(1) (18'1'9) I. L. RoO 5 osi. 101. L. R.21 1, A. I.
(2) (189S) J. L R.,IU Oal S66; (8) (1888) L.R. 215:0h. D. 838.
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pany (l), and People v. Sylvester (2) a. esse referred to by Fry, J. in the
case of Ex-parte Fewings (3).

A. Phillips and W. O. Bonnerie" for the respondent BishenProsa.d,
PRIVY contended that by his purchase and subsequent payment! he became

COUNOIL. absolutely entitled to all the rights possessed by the other parties in
suit No. 470f 1890, to whioh all the persons then entitled to redeem Bur

S1 O. 332=31 hsnpore were parties, and tha.t, therefore, the alleged subsequent assign
IcA'';'1 I:8 ments of the mortgage of 5th September 1886, conveyed no right to

609=8' S~r. redeem to the appellant. As [336] to the amount to be paid by the
699. appellant, if he were allowed to redeem, it was submitted thllot the respon

dent wa.s entitled to the benefit of the mort~lloge of 4th October 188'2, and
to the full amount due as principal on that mortgage with compound
interest in terms of the bond. The cases of Nilakant Banerji v. Suresh.
Ohandra Mullick (4), Kasumunnissa Bibee v. Nilratna Bose (5) were
referred to. It was also contended that the claim in the present Buit
ought to have been enforced in suit No. 47 of 1890 to which the plaintiff
(now rspreaented by the appellant) was a. party, and that it could not
now be made the subject of a fresh suit.

Counsel for the appellant were not called on to reply.
The [udament of their Lordsbips wall delivered by
LORD MACNAGHTEN. This suit was brought by the late appellant,

Biseswar Lal Marwari, to enforce a mortgage bond dated the 5th of Sep
tember 1886, hypothecating, together with other property, 8 annas of a
mouzsh known as Burhanpore or Badhanpore.

It seems that this share of Burhanpore was included in an earlier
mortgage bond dated the 27th of January, 1884. The owner of that
encumbrance brought a suit to enforce his seourity and obtained a decree
The property was put up for sale on the 6th of December, 1890. It wall
then bought for Bs, 2,505 by the late respondent, Dewan Bishen Pro
sad, in the name of his relative Sambhu Sabai. The encumbrancer from
whom the appellants derive title was not a party to this suit or bound
by t he decree for sale.

Another suit (No. 47 of 1899) brought in respect of the same pro
perty on a bond dated the 4th of October, 1882 resulted in a decree dated
the 29th of June, 1891. The principal Question in tbat suit wa.s !loS to the
rate of interest on the money secured by the bond. The bond purported
to reserve interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per month, with annual rents
and compound interest. But the learned Judge held that rate exorbitant
and improper under the ciroumstancea, snd allowed only simple interest
at the [837] rate of 1 per oent. per month, or 12 per cent. per annum.
Sambbu Sa.bai, who represented the Dewan, 'Was added as a pal'ty. and
the decree was pronounced in hie presence and also in thA presence of the
person from whom the appellants derive title, who being already a
party to the suit was ordered to be "made a defendant QIl 110 subsequent
mortgagee." Under this order, wbich was dated the 8th of September
1890, amendments seem to have been made though they are not to be
found in tha record. The order for sale of the property appeara to have
been made absolute, But on the day of the auctinn, the Dewan deposi
ted the amount found due to the plaintiff, the decree-holder. III WaS
aocepted by bim. The slllie did Dot take place and the order for sale

(1) (}876) L. R. 4Ch D.33. (4) (1885) I. L. R. 1~ Cal. 414: L. R.
(2) (1882) L. B. 22 Gh. D. 98. ill I. A 171.
(S) (188S) L. R. ~5 cs. S18. (6) (1881) I. L. B. 8 Cal. 79, 8S.
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dropped. There was at the time an appeal pending on behalf of the t90a
plaintiff, who was dissatisfied with the rate of interest allowed, and also a Nov. 10.
orolls-appeal on behalf of the Dewan on some question of costs. Ultimately DEO. 2.
a compromise was made. The Dewan paid the plaintiff Bs, 8,000 in 4:'BlVY

addition to the amount found due to him. By an order of the High Court COUNOIL.
dated the 21st of June 1892 the plaintiff'e appeal was by oonsenb -
dismissed without eosts, and 110 the order re~uoiDg the rate of interest on St 0. S32~:i
the bond of the 4th of October 1882 as agalDllt the mortgaged property IOAyJ7i
and the subsequent mortgagees became absolute. 609=8 Ba~.

In the present suit Bisseswar Lal obtained a deoree to enforoe his 599.
mortgage seourity of the 5th of September 1886. The Dewan who, as
purchaser at the sale of the 6th of December 1890, had succeeded to the
rights of the mortgagor and who also sbood in the shoes of the decree-
holder under the decree of the 29th of June 1891, declined to redeem, snd
aooounts were directed to be taken in view of Biaseswar Lal either re
deeming the Dewan or in default of payment standing foreolosed.

The aoeounhs 80S passed by the Subordinate Judge, allowedtba Dewan
the sum found due to the plaintiff in the suit No. 47 of 1890, with interest
on the sum secured by the bond of the 4th of October 1882 at the
reduoed rate allowed by the decree of the 29th of June 1891, and also
bhe sum of Rs. 8,000 paid by the Dewan to the plaintiff in that suit on
the oooasion of the compromise, whioh resulted in the order of the High
Court dismissing the plaintiff's appeal.

[888] From the final decree in this suit of the 2mh of April 1896
the Dewan appealed to the High Court. The judgment of the High
Court was pronouneed on the 23rd of May 1893. The Court held that
the Dewan was entitled to reoover the sum of RI!l. 2,505 paid for the
property at the sale of the 6th of December 1890, which was allowed by
the Subordinate Judge and to whioh no objection was taken in the High
Court, and also the amount of principal and interest secured by the bond
of the 4th of October 1882, .. aeeording to the terms of that dooument
up to date, " while on the otaer hand he had" to account for rents and
profits in the ordinary way up to dabe." A slip in the aooounts of rents
and profits as passed- by the Snbordinate Judge was oorreoted. No
order was made as to oosts in the High Courb.

The effeot of that order, IIoIl worked out with interest at 2 per eent,
per month and annual rents, resulted in Bisseawer Lal having to pay
Rs. 1,21,546-13-1 in order to recover 8 annas of Burhanpore.

The appellanta oontend that the Dewan was not entitled to IL higher
rILte of interest under the bond of the 4th of October 1882 than that
allowed hy the decree of the 29th of June, 1891. Their Lordships think
thie oontention is plainly right. The High Court gives no reason for
disregarding the deeree of the 29th of June 1891, and none was given at
the Bar. The predecessor in title of the appellants was a party to that
decree as well all the Dewan, and the Dewan himself before the Slrtlordi
nate Judge claimed to be allowed, and was allowed, as agll.inst Biaseswar
Lal and the mortgaged property, the sum of Bs. 8,000, whioh he volun
tarily paid as the consideration for having the decree reducing the rate
of interest made absolute.

It was contended on behalf of the Dewan's representatives (who
alone defended this appeal) that Bisseswar Lal ought to have enforoed
his right, if ILny, in the suit No. 4'; of 1890, and tha.t it wae not eompe
tent for him to bring IL fresh suit, Assuming tha.t contention to be well
founded, it seems to their Lordships much too late now to raise a point

913
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not insisted upon in either of the Court&below. It was also urged that
the effeot of the Dewan finding the money to payoff the plaintiff in the
suit No. 47 of 1890 was to foreclose all subsequent mortgages and make
the [S39] Dewan absolute owner of the property. It is hardly necessary

PRIVY-
OOUNOIL. to say that their Lordsbips were unable to accept that view of the tran-

saction.
S10. 332=31 Their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty that the decree of

Ic/ -yr N'8 the High Conrt ought to be discharged, and that the Dewan's represen
809=8 Sa"r. tatives ought to pay the costs in that Court, and that the order of the

599. Subordinate Judge ought to be restored, subject to correction of the slip
in that order pointed out by the High Court, the sccounta brought up to
date, and Bix months from the date of RiB Majesty's Order in Council
fixed for redemption of the property.

The Dewan's representatives will pay the OOBts of the appeal.
Their Lordships observe that the Reoord in this case waS received

in Deoember 1900, but that the case was not set down for hearing till
September 1903. They have aeoordingly directed the Registrar to
disallow to the appellants any oosts which, in his view, may have been
occssioned by delay on the part of the appellants in prosecutiug the
appeal.

Appeal allowed.
Solicitors for the appellant: T. L. TVil.~on & 00.
Solicitor for the respondents: G. O. Farr.

310.340 (=8 O. W. N. 2116.)

[34i0] ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Henderson.

AMRITA LAL KALAY V. NIBARAN0HANDRA NAYEK.*
[8th Janua-ry, 1904.]

Jurisdiction-Small Cause Court, Presidenc?} Towns-New Trial-Tilea huts-Title to
immoveable property-Presidency Small Cause Courts Act (I oj 1895) s. S8-Civil
Proced,,,,,) Code (Act XIV of 18811) 8. 6112.

Ordinarily where property lIottlloohed as being the property of a. [udgment.
debtor is claimed by 1Io third person, thllot third person may file a claim: and,
where the Court has jurisdiotion to try the question, the title to the property
is determined in the exeoution proeeedings.

Tiled huts are immoveable property, and under the present law the Bmal'l
Cause Court bas no jurisdiotion to try 110 question of title to such buts, as
between an attaohing cred itor lIond a third person, who alleges, thlLt the pro
perty belongs to him and not to tbe [udgmenb-dabtoe,

Peary Mohan GhosauZ v. Harran Chander Gangouly (1) d isbingu isbed.
I Jamnaaas v, Bai Shivkor (2) followed.

[Ref 31 ClIol. 1001.]

RULE granted to the defendant, Nibaran Chandra. Nayek, under
s, 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure,

The defendant on the 2nd March, 1903. obtained a decree against
one Dinonabh Kundu and another in the Presidency Small Cause Court,
and on the 25th April, 1903. attached in execution of such decree certain•

• Applioa.tion in Origina.l Civil Suit No 4 of 1903.
(1) (1885) I. L. R. 11 ClIot. 261. (\I) (1881) 1. L. B. Ii Bom. 572.
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